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xecutive Meeting
bur executivemet on JuneI andJune23. Sharon
wasnamedactingpresiclentuntil rnid-August.
ichmd Wardwill remainon the committeeaspast
ident. Pieter Kooiman is the Secretaryand
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arry Holzschuhwill serveasTreasurer.
The
ive went on to assignliaisonresponsibilities
follows:
lubhouse
SharonBoal
Kaitlin Group Bill Petersen
Revitalization MargCampbell
DayFloat MargCampbell
PeterWilkie
Township SalGelsomino
Seniors'Outreach Myrna Culver
fFocusGroup Sheena
Lee
ial FocusGroup RosemaryWebster/ Myrna
Culver
Club
Ron Wells
Goose
EricKing
Directory BruceFriesen
following personsagreedto serveon the
lcomecornmittee":ErvinRose,MarieWells,
Ferguson,
PeggiFuller,PieterKooiman,
andDavidNolting.
Kaitlin Group hasagreedto contributehalf the
of the CanadaDay float.
lin has beencontactedconcerningfufureplans
theyrelateto the treesdownthe left sideof the
l7ft fairway,onceconstructionofnew homesbegin
the CounuyClubextension.No decisionhas
taken,andnonewill be takenuntil the
far the buildingof homeshasbeen
ted.

ial Functions
Webster,
assisted
by MyrnaCulver.will
the LCCRA at the Club'ssocialfocus
meetings.Threebackyardpartiesfor 2010
include: June- the Pig roast; }uly 7 - Western
andAugust11- 50'sand60'sRockandRoll
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tufy 2010

ining on the useof our new defibrillator andCPR
beenprovidedby paramedic,Andy Cassibo.
sessionwas attendedby frve LCCRA
and two Clubhouse staff. We are confident

we cannow usethe defibrillatorto assist
until emergency
help arrives.More training
ill be offured to HealthyHeartparticipantsin the

Treasurer,Harry Holzschuh,reportedthat membershipwas
downby some58 householdsfrom lastyear. (Notethe
membership
reminderelsewhere
in theGoose).
Diane andDaveNolting haveagreedto assistEric King
with the productionof The Goose.
TheKaitlinGroup
In response
to tle earlierenquiryfrom the LCCRA about
the plans for the treeson the left side of the fairway on
#l'7, Kaitlin saysthat asthe ownerof the property,it has
the soleauthorityto developLoyalist asit seesfit.
LoyalistTownshipParks& Recreation
SalGelsominoreportedon severalmeetingswith the
Township.Approximately$ 1,000.00wasgenerated
througha fundraisirrgconcertin St.John'sHall. The
moneywill go towardthe costof the first stageof thepark
development.Theprojectedbudgetfor the park is now
$1.3million.
Bath Revitalization Committee
Marg Campbellreported
on the activitiesof thecommittee.
Shenotedthat bannershavebeeninstalledon Main Street
andthe threeentrancesinto town. In co-operationwith
the Bath GardeningClub,barrelshavebeenplacedandare
beingmaintainedalongthe skeetprovidingcolourto the
main arterythroughthe town.
Thephysicalstructuresin andaroundCentennialPark
havebeencompletedandtreeshavebeenplanted.
LoyalistTownshipplantedtlre flower beds.
Thereis growinginterestin the Farmers'Market on
Sundays.It providesa temptingvarietyof food andother
goodsallowingshoppersto nibble as they visit each
vendoror stroll in the park.
Constructionon the CreameryCornerand Bath Creek
bridgewill commence
laterthissummer.
CanadaDayFloat Committee
Thosewho bravedthe huge crowd that assembledin Bath
on CanadaDay will haveseentheLCCRA float - "Having
a Ball in Bath". Local residentsweredeckedout in 20's
and 30's dressatopthe float and in convertibleswhich
followed.
Golf FocusGroup
Despitethe continuingbattlewith diseaseon sorne
greens,and stonesin the bunkers,the consensus
is that,
overall,the conrseis in goodshape.However,comments
from memberswho haveplayedother'tigh-end" cotrrses
in the region suggestedthat there was more courteous
treafinentofplayers, andbetterplayingconditionsthanat
Loyalist.
A numberof new initiativesareunderway:
Dale Hendersonis conductinga review of the handicap
system.

Playersare being askedto avoid spotsaroundthe greenswhere
thereis significant wear liom golfers pushingcartsbetween
bunkefSand the green.
A schedulehasbeenestablishedto enswethat the portable
washroomsreceivethe samestandardcf cleaningas the
washroom
at#14.
At the suggestionof one of the members,a secondsandbottle
holderis beingmadeto allow golferswho walk the courseto pick
up sandat hole #l aswell ashole #9.
Therehavebeensomeproblemswith golfers practicingtheir chip
shotsonto the practice putting surface,putting other golfers who
are usingthe greenat somerisk. A dedicatedchipping practice
areais beingdeveloped.
Benchesat #3, l0 and 16havebeenidentifiedasprioritiesfor
repair.
Thenextmeetingof the executivecommitteeis scheduled
for
Wednesday,
AugustI l.

maintainthe gainswe've madebut to look aheadto what else
could and shouldbe doneto continuethe revitalization process.
Plansare underwayfor a communif eventinviting ideason how
to proceed.Detailsontime,placeandformatwill follow in future issuesof the CommunityUpdateandThe HonkingGoose.In thq /
meantime,prime the pumpLy pretendingthat you"arewriting u V
letter to a friend five yearsir the future. In this letter you are
descrjbingthe changesthat have happenedin the community"
What would you like to be ableto say?Make notesand plan to
shareyour thoughtswi& your friends and neighbours.
DianeNolting

Mixed Golf

The secondMixed Golf eventfor this yearwasheldon June14.
Rain threatenedandthe soursewaswet, but all groupsexcept
the last two managedto play their round beforethe skies
opened.Therewere46 golftrs out on the course,andall teams
camein with goodscores.
Finalinvitation
Gary Nightingale and BonnieFredenburghwerethe winnersof
All residentsareremindedof this final opporhrnityto become
the draw f.orfree dinners,andpro-shopprizeswent to Don
membersofthe LCCRA (Loyalist CountryClub Residents'
Mclnnis (golftowel), JoanneKnoll (golf vest),Joanne
Association)whosepurposeis to promote a happy and caring
Nighfingale and Barb Harmer(hats),Ian RoxburghandAnne
community.Benefitsincludesocialactivities,supportof volunteer
Turner(divot repairtools).Thanksto FoodServicesandthe
groupssuchas HealthyHearts,bridgeclub, book clubs,liaison
pro-shopfor their donations.Thebakedhamdinnerwas
with Loyalist Township,Kaitlin, Lafarge,Bath Revitalizationand.
excellent....thanks
Jason.
the NapaneeSeniors'Outreach.The HonkingGoosenewsletter
Golfwinnerswere:
andtheyearlytelephonedirectoryenableexcellent
Closestto the hole #2: PepFraser(but unfortunatelywithoutthe
communication
amongall l,oyalistresidents.
hole in onetlat RudyGazarekgot lastmonth):#4: Yvonne
Theannual$ 10 feeis to be paidto Harry Holzschuh,42 Abbey
Hendersonand#8; BarbHarmer.GordJarvis,MarionAnderson,
Dawn-613-352-1054.
Gil ToppinandBevHopkinswon thenine-holecompetitionwith. ,t
Keep abreastof what's happeningin your community.
v
a scoreof 38. For the 18-holegolfers,third placeprizewent,by
Don't missout!
retrogression,
to PepFraser,SheilaChiarandini,GeorgeKrauss,
Loyalist Campaignfor Cancer
andMary Beresfordwhoturnedin a scoreof 68, four-underpar.
April wasDaffodil Monthforthe CanadianCancerSociety.Our
Secondplacewasawardedto LindaArchambault,Gary
communitycampaignwentverywell andwe raised$4,015.00.The Thckaberry,
Nick Chapman,andJoanneKnoll with a scoreof66,
twelvevotunteercanvassers
werefaithful with their commitmenl six-underpar,while first placehonourswentto theteamofAnne
andthe communitywassupportiveandwelcoming. The money
Tumer, Ron KristianserqTom Hansenand SheenaLee,who
will be usedby the Societyin five main areas:research,advocacy, carnein with a 63 or nine-underpar,(nine parsandnine birdies).
preventioq information and support.
In the draw for Sharethe Wealthawards,the winnerswere Marg
BonnieBedford
CampbellandDaleHenderson.
Captainfor2010
Thanksto all for your participationandto Don andCaly
Mclnnis for their help with the organizrtionfor the day.
CanadianDiabetesAssociation
Remember
thatthethemefor theJuly Mixed will beJohnDaly
Lastyea4throughyour generoussupport,we raised$2,400"00.
look-alikegolf clothes(checkout his clothingline at
Many thanks to our canvassers- your neighbours.
loudmouth.com),andnote that his clothing line doesmeetthe
This year'scampaigrrwill takeplaceduringthemonthof October. usualCountryClub standards
of shirtswith collarsetc.
We needmorecanvassers
as we only coveredpart of our
Bill SteinerandSheenaLee
communitylastyear.
For moreinformationcontactmeat 6 13'352-3564.
Couples'Golf
Don Barnes
Bath Revitalization
Many peoplehave commentedfavourably on the improvements
to CentennialPark.This fall will seethe changesto TheCreamery
cofiler andthe lasttouchesto the west endbridge.The banners
are beautiful,the Bath Market is thriving, the websiteis up, a
marketingconsultationhasbeencompletedandpromotional
materialshavebeenpublished.
TheImprovementGrantperiodendsin March 2011 andsothe
questionfor the BCRC is "What happensnext?" It's importantto

On Monday, June28, 67 golfers went ouf to challenge the course
for our second Couples'day. The weather was hot and steamy,
but that didn't dampen the spirits of our brave ones. The rains
came in a little later and a few choseto end their battle with the
elements,but most of the golfers hung on to finish their rounds.
When asked later, several of our couples commented that they a,l
found the cochails and dinner the best part of 1?teday. Chef
Jason and staff prepared a lovely Italian buffet, wi& cheesecake
for dessert.
Again, we were pleasedto welcome some new couples to our

communityand Couples"golf. Thirty-threecashprizeswere
distributed,along with severalincentivegifts from the pro-shop.
The siggr-upsheetfor July is posted(besidethe computerin the
lower levelofthe club). On July26,we will havetee-times
y/ beginningat 9:00am. Wewelcomegolfersandgueststo join us
at the club at 5:00pmfor cocktails,anddinnerwill be servedat
6:00pm.Themenufor Ju$ is Greeksalad,stuffedtilapia,rice
pilaf, vegetablemedley,rolk andbutter,coffeeandtea. TheJuly
dilrnerpriceis S15.99+tax +tip {CCCdiscountapplies).
Weplan to havea closestto the pin for ladiesaswell as onefor
the men in July. Wb look forward to hearingfrom you if you have
any suggestions
or questions,You can contactus at
rickandsheila49@hotrnail.com
or by phoneat 352-1167.Here's
looking forward to perfectweatherand good golflng on Monday,
Ialy26.
Cheers: Rickand SheilaChiarandini
The Memorial -A Day to Remember
Ninety-nine golfers registeredfor this year,stournamenton June
16. A handfuldecidednot to ventureout with a forecastof
showersthroughoutthe day. Thosewho went out early escaped
with just a few drops. An afternor:ndownpourdrenchedthose
who went out laterin the morning. In spiteof the weather,a good
time washadby all.
Therewasa full houseof 144for dinner. Theyenjoyeda choice
of steak,salmonor chicken.
The followingwon the variousprizes:
Lownet-men
NickChapman(66)
Low net* ladies
Linda Hartley(71)
Robefi Towner (79)
. Low gross* men
gross- ladies
y/fow
SheilaChiarandini(80)
Fewestputts- l8 holes SheilaChiarandini
Fewestputts- t holes Ron Wells
Closestto thepin - men Harold parsons
Closestto ttrepin - ladies SheilaChianandini
Closestto the line - men GregBurke
Closestto the line - ladies Liz Anderson
The organizingcommitteedecidedto abandonthe auction,a
featureof recentMemorials. Instead,it was decidedto try and
raisemoneyfor local charitiesby securingtwo sponsorsfor each
of the 18 holes. Theresponsewasoverwhelming,with 38 holes
sponsored,many in memoryof spouses,friendsor neighbours.
Theyincluded:SunLife Financial(peterWilkie); Richard&
YvonneV/ard;Km Monis & Ella Hillier; GarjosFoodMarket;
Erika Dilrrorth (in memoryof John);FreeFlow petroleum;trma &
GarthBassett(in memoryof Don Ford);Gil & BeffyToppin(in
memoryof GunnarPoulsen);Lorna & Hugh Sweeney(in memory
of DoreenWilson);VanHerptMotors;Bath DentalCentre;
Ontario PowerGeneration;Digigraphics;pat andClaudeLauren;
Rita & Bill Petersen;Amherstview
Foodland;Sheila& Rick
Chiarandini;Sam'sDoor andWindowCentre;Scotiabank;
LoyalistCountryClub;Nick &Anne Chapman;Chong& O,Neill,
Barristers& Solicitors;Mike Kerr& ElaineJackson(inmemoryof
I{en Lee);Bonnie& Kent Fredenburgh;
Marg & Mel Campbell;
Greg& JoanneBurke andRogerandDora Burke(in memoryof
JHouston); BrendanMunnelly(in memoryof Sylvia);Judy& Bob
Rix; Gloria& BobElliott; CarolandDonMclnnis;ErikaDilworth
(in mernoryof Len Smeall);Caroline Smeall(in memoryof Len);
Norma& Mike Ferguson(in memoryofArt Thomas;Barbara&
Larry Dumont(in memoryofArt ThornasandDonAnderson);

RobertaThomas{in memoryofArt); Mireille & pep Fraser;Bev &
LanceHopkins;JoyceHansen& VernanneAhern
(in memoryof
EmmaandFritz); Shirley& Eric King; ErikaDilworth (in memory
ofMaggieCrabtree).
The organizingcomrnitteedecidedto makedonationsto the
following:
KingstonGeneralHospitalFoundation $ZOOO
knnox &Addington HospitalFoundation2,000
BathLions Club
500
LoyalistSunshineClub
300
Total
$4,800
For everydollar donatedto the two hospitals,the gcvernmentof
Ontariowill contribute$9.00,meaningthatthetwo hospital
foundationswill eachbenefitby $20,000asa resultof The
Memorialdonation.
TheMemorialGolf Tournament
hasnow donated$24,500.00to
local charitiesoverthepastsix years,in thenameof former
membersof this community,now deceased.
ooTillwe meetagainon a summerts
breeze,
wewill rememberthem.'
EricKing
Chain,OrganizingCommittee

SeniorInvitationalTournament
TheannualSeniorInvitationalGolf tournamentwasheldMay 31.
I ampleasedto reportanotherfantasticeventofgreat golf,
camaraderie,
fine foodanda greatprizetable.An extraordinary
turnoutof 104golfersfrom aroundKingstonproperandasfar
awayasBurlington,CornwallandPeterborough.
Loyalistwas
well represented
by 44 homeplayers.Wehada recordtumoutof
I 9 Platinunparticipants(age75+) and 1T SuperSeniors(ages70
to74). Fourflightswereestablished
for theremaining68 golfers.
The prize table wasenhancedby generoussponsorswho we
collectivelywould like to thanksoverymuch:
CorusEntertainment
Kingston(Mike Ferguson)
JensenBuilding (JorgenJensen)
LogitechCanadalnc. (SusanVanAllen)
Todd Krauss
ltuitlin Group(JimBurlington)
BobCollins
CornfortInn (via GeoffJames)
Gord Stockley
In addition,JackBeresforddonateda SuperSeniorTrophyfor
the low grosswinner.This wonderfultrophy,engravedwith past
winners,waspresentedby Jackto this year'srecipient,Clete
Pineau,from Peterborough
with a scoreof 77.
Thetournament'slow grossprize winner,andtrophywinner,was
repeatchampionBobJamiesonfrom Peterborough
with a 71.
He receiveda Footjoyhead-to-toepackagedonatedby Corus
Entertainment
Kingston.
The tournamentlow net winner wasour very own Ron
Kristiansen,with a scoreof 62 (gross76). He receiveda beautiful
TeamCanadagolf bagandgolf shirt donatedby JensenBuilding.
Lougestdrivesand closestto the pin winnersreceivedlocal
hotel voucherssecu::ed
by GeoffJames,plus our otvnRobert
Townerstuckit closeon Hole 11to win anACCRAfitting and
shaftdonatedby Bob Collins.
Numerousdrawprizesweremade,includinghigh-endelectronic
prizesdonatedby LogitechCanadaInc.
Wehelda 50/5Adrawin suppoftof JuniorGolfand$580was
sharedbetweenthe golf programanda wiruringgroup fiom

Peterborough.
Thanksto Austin Jamesfor spearheading
this
initiative, and the participantsfbr their vsry generousand high
opinionof the futureof our sport.
A tournamenfcannotsucceedwithout supportfrom management
and staff and our devotedvolunteers,therefore,a big thanksto
JimBwlington,GeoffJames,
DanGeran,paigeEsford,ScottFraser
(Superintendent),
DaveNoll, ChefJasonandthe entiresupport
staff.
ChefJasonwill be pleasedto know thathis half chickenis getting
r,videspread
attentionand is becomingan attraction for retumees_
This is nojoke asupwardsof 15golfersimmediatelyaskedme
uponarrivalif the famouschickenwason themenu.The
complimentsafterdinnerwereendless,goodjob ."Chefie,,.
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"1.amtruly gratefulto all of you who calledor sentcardsand
flowers,while I wasrecoveringfrom my recentsurgery. [t makes:z
a guy feel really goodto knowhe hasso manycaringiliends.
Also, thanksto JoanStockleyof The SunshineClub tbr
remembering
us with a colourfulbouquetof daisies."
ArtKeir
"[ wantto thankThe SunshineClub for the flowersI received
after my eyesurgery. It was a pleasureto seethe flowers
bloomingfor sucha longtime."
ThereseKoch
*Thankyou for the lovely
flower arrangement
andget-wellcard
Our volunteersprovidedservicesin areasofregisfrafion,scoring thatNormaFergusondeliveredregardingthe returnof my
illness.
andhole -spotting.Thanksso muchfor your effortsandjoining
It is wonderfulto know so manypeoplecare. Thankyou!,,
us fbr dinner:
MarjorieNeal
YvonneandDaleHenderson,
HarolynShewfelt,SheilaghManuel, "A special'thankyou' to The SunshineClub andBruceDodds
CathyTackaberry,
SheenaLee,JackBeresford,RonRobertson,
who delivereda fruit basketto Vic afterhis recentsurgery.For
Dick CherryRickChiarandiniandDon Garland.
the manyprayersandphonecallsfrom friendsandneighbours,
Loyalistparticipantshad a greatday securing26 prizes.
our sincerethanks. I'm gladto reportthatVic is feelingstronger
Congratulations
to:
everydayandwe are hopingfor goodresultsfrom his next series
FrankFeld,closestto the pin on hole#8.
of tests."
Don Mclnnis, closestto the pin, hole#2.
Maureenand Vic Eaton
Ron Lacey,closestto the pin. hole #4.
"Thanksto The SunshineClub for the lovely basketof fruit and
RobertTowneqclosestto thepin,hole#l l.
thanksto our neighboursand liiends for the cards,bestwishes
SamMeban,longestdriveon hole#10.
andtheir helpafterJim'skneereplacement
surgery.',
ClaraandJimMartin
Larry l)umont,Platinum4thlownet.
RussHartrick,Platinum3rd low net.
\/
WelcometotheCommunity
RogerBurke,
Platinum2ndlownet.
The LoyalistCountryClubResidents'Association
Bill Anderson,Platinurnl st low net.
extendsa
warmwelcometo ournewneighbours:
Mike and EstherQuirt
Ron Berlet,SuperSenior4th low net.
43 CountryClubDrive
613-352-1173
HerbieKoch,SuperSenior3rd low net.
Rick andAnnMyers
Larry Manuel,SuperSenior2nd low net.
25 CountryClubDrive
613-532:1626
tsobRix" SuperSenior1stlow net.
Michael Rutledge and Roselie Kane

Bill SteineqSeniorFlightD,3rdlownet.
Mike Kerr,SeniorFlightD, 3rd low gross.
GeorgeKrauss,FlightD,2nd lownet.
Rick Scrutton,Flight D,2nd low gross.
ShayneGrant,SeniorC, 4th low net.
Barry Casey,SeniorC, 3rd Iow net.
DaleHenderson,SeniorC, 3rd low gross.
CharlieOsborne,
SeniorC, 2ndlownet.
Ron Lacey,SeniorC, 2nd low gross.
Mike Fobert,SeniorC, I st low gross.
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Clearing Housefor Golf Tickets
The Loyalist Residents'Association
clearinghouseis openfor
sellersandbuyersof golf ticketsfrom now until November.
However,I hopethe sellerscomein emlyto accommodate
the
buyers. Lastyear,somesellerscamein too latefor thebuyers.
Therefore,I amopenfor business
at 6 I 3-352-I 059or
thkoch@sympatico.ca
or in person.
HerbieKoch

Bathlions Club
The Lions Club generates
fundsfor local charitiesthrough
pancakebreakfastsandotherprojects. Recently,the Lions
a$endeda"graduztion" ofa seeing-eye
guidedog and its
Ail in all - a grsatday.I amproudto servein my capacityaschair, recipient
whosetrainingihe Li*:rs supported.The graduation
andI look fonvardto an evenbiggerandbettertournamentnext
rvasthe endof a two-yeartrainingprogramfor the dog anda
.v,
yeaL
month-longprogramfor therecipient.
GeorgeKrauss
As Lions, we expressour gratitudefor the ccntinuedsupport
TournamentChair
8om ourcommunity.
6r3-352-3633
PieterKooiman,President
RobertTowner,SeniorB, 3rd low net.
GaryTackaberrSr,
SeniorB, I st low net.

